2022 Exhibition Schedule

4355 Bonita Road, Bonita, CA 91902 • (619) 267-5141
EMAIL: bonitahistoricalsociety@gmail.com | www.bonitahistoricalsociety.org
Museum hours: Wednesday - Saturday 10 AM — 4 PM

**Audi Lawson**
January 7 – 22, 2022
Selections from the Audi Lawson collection.

**National Sculpture Society, California**
February 5 – March 18, 2022
Reception: Sat. February 5
California edition of the National Sculpture Society (NSS) members highlighting Northern and Southern California sculptors working in the realm of realism.

**Optimists Book Sale:**
March 31 (install) – April 3, 2022

**High School Student exhibitions**
April 8 – 29, 2022

**Sweetwater Water Authority High School Photography Competition** (student wall)
April – July

**Bonita Valley Garden Club Plant Sale (patio)**
Sat. May 7th 8am to 2pm

**Sheep to Shawl: Back to Back Wool Challenge**
Sat. May 14 8am – 5:30 pm

**Lumiere de California**
**California Art Club, Plein Air**
May 21 – June 24, 2022
**Curators: Janet Klauber and Anne Porter**
Reception: Sat. May 21
Paint Out in Bonita: Wed. May 18, 2022
Opus performances:
This San Diego edition features members of California’s oldest plein air art club.

**San Diego Book Arts**
**July 9 - August 26th, 2022**
Reception
Featuring handmade books by members of San Diego Book Arts. Activities: Workshop, author events, Zinefests. Partners: SD Libros, county and city libraries, and South East County Arts Network

**Proctor Valley Monster Film & Zine Fest**
July 22-23

**TBD – Local Artists**
Sept. 10 – 24, 2022

**Optimists Book Sale:**
Sept. 28 install) Oct. 1 & 2, 2022

**Chula Vista Art Guild**
**October 8 – October 22, 2022**
Reception: Sat. 8

**Blooming Art:** Bonita Garden Club
Oct. 13 - 15, 2020
Reception, Friday Oct. 15, 5:30 - 7pm

**Day of the Dead:**
Oct. 28 – Nov.2, 2022

**Native Heritage**
**November 5 – December 3, 2022**
Curator: Roberto Salas
A celebration of indigenous culture through art, craft, cuisine and performance.

**Small Scale artworks & Magi**
**December 12 – Dec. 31, 2020**
Selections from Dr. Teller’s Magi collection.